
quotes

1. Adjective

2. Noun - Plural

3. Number

4. Body Part

5. Number

6. Emotion

7. Verb - Base Form

8. Noun

9. Food

10. Family Member

11. Family Member

12. Body Part

13. Noun

14. Verb - Past Tense

15. Noun

16. Body Part

17. Hated Or Loved

18. Verb - Base Form

19. Noun

20. Body Part

21. Adjective

22. Verb - Base Form

23. Hated Or Loved
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24. Adjective



quotes

Maybe he still checks my Instagram every so often to see my Adjective smile in a sea of Noun - 

Plural , just to remind himself of what it felt like to be the number to make me grin like that. maybe

his body part skips a beat or number when he sees something that means I'm with someone else.

Maybe he sighs in emotion when he sees that its just a friend that I'm with. Maybe he'll Verb - 

Base Form down the Noun to get food with his family member and that song will come

on and his family member will ask why his body part tensed up. Maybe he'll quickly change the

radio station and say 'I don't know what your talking about.' Maybe he'll see the Noun i always went to

and smile slightly to himself because i always Verb - Past Tense that i spent too much Noun on

things i don't need. maybe he'll run his body part over the skin that covers his heart, because he always

knew i hated or loved heartbeats, especially his. maybe he'll Verb - Base Form at himself in the

Noun and try admire his body part the way i did, but won't be able to encase he never saw why i

viewed them as something so Adjective . But, maybe he doesn't bother to Verb - Base Form of me or

the things i hated or loved , because maybe he doesn't miss me even a Adjective bit, not even at all.
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